
SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

fiEMt 3.22
(to # 22789)

MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, November 28, 2023

FROM : HOUSING AND WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS:

SUBJECT: HOUSING AND WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS (HWS): Approve the Forms of Grant
Agreement and Covenant Agreement for the Use of State Allocated Funds with Galilee Center,
lnc., for a Grant Amount Not to Exceed $2,000,000t District 4. [$2,000,000 - 100% State
Allocated Fundsl; Not a Project Under CEOA (4/5 Vote Required)

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Supervisors

Find that the Grant Agreement for the Use of State Allocated Funds for the Galilee Center
(Grant Agreement) does not constitute a project under California Environmental Quality Act
(CEQA) and Section 15004(b) of the State CEQA Guidelines in that it does not vest any
development rights or result in the physical change in the environment, requires a developer
to comply with CEQA and obtain all land use entitlements from the local jurisdiction as the
lead agency, and does not commit the lead agency to any definite course of action or
foreclose alternatives or mitigation measures that would ordinarily be part of CEQA;

Continued on Page 2

ACTION:Policy, 4/5 Vote Required

8129t2023

MINUTES OF THE BOARO OF SUPERVISORS

On motion of Supervisor Washington, seconded by Supervisor Spiegel and duly carried
by unanimous vote, lT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is approved as recommended.

Ayes:
Nays:
Absent
Date:
xc:

Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington and Perez and Gutierrez
None
None
November 28, 2023
HWS

Kimberly A. Re r

Cler rd

to# 22789
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SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS COUNry OF RIVERSIDE,
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Supervisors

2. Approve the Forms of Grant Agreement and Covenant Agreement for the Use of State
Allocated Funds with Galilee Center, lnc. for a Grant Amount Not to Exceed $2,000,000;

3. Approve the Forms of Grant Agreement for the Use of State Allocated Funds for the Galilee
Center (Grant Agreement) and Covenant Agreement, attached hereto, with the Galilee
Center, lnc.;

4. Authorize the Director of Housing and Workforce Solutions (HWS), or designee, on behalf of
the County of Riverside, to execute a form of Grant Agreement and a form of the Covenant
Agreement, each substantially conforming in form and substance to the attached Grant
Agreement and Covenant Agreement, subject to approval as to form by County Counsel;

5. Authorize the Director of HWS, or designee, to take all necessary steps to implement the
Grant Agreement including, but not limited to, signing subsequent necessary and relevant
documents, subject to approval as to form by County Counsel;

6. Direct staff to file the Notice of Exemption with the County Clerk within five (5) business days
of approval; and

7. Approve and direct the Auditor-Controller to make the budget adjustment as detailed in the
attached Schedule A.

C.E.O. RECOMMENDATION: Approve

BACKGROUND:
Summary

This allocation is a continuation of the State's current practice of awarding and disbursing locat
funding awards via direct allocations to counties or cities. This has previously occurred within
the region with the following projects: 1) TruEvolution's Project Legacy development was

FINANCIAL DATA Currsnt Fl!calYear: Total Cost: Ongolng Co3t

COST $2,000,000 s0 $2,000,000 $0
NET COUNTY COST $0 $0 $0

SOURCE OF FUNDS: State Allocated Funds pursuant to
Section 19.564 of the Budget Act of 2023lrcm the California
Department of Housing and Community Development (100%)

For Fiscal Year: 202312024
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ln May ol 2022, the County, along with the nine (9) cities of the Coachella Valley, and more than
30 other community groups, supported a State Budget proposal from the Galilee Center, lnc., a
California nonprofit public benefit corporation (Galilee), which requested g2 million in State
funding for the Galilee Center.

Budget Adjustment: Yes
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allocated $10 million by the State via a direct allocation to the City of Riverside; 2) National
Community Renaissance's Las Coronas received $8 million from the State via an allocation to
the City of Corona; 3) Urban Housing Communities Veterans Village project received 91.5
million from the State via an allocation to Cathedral City; 4) the Oasis Mobile Home Park
relocation effort received a $30 million state allocation via an allocation to the County of
Riverside; and 5) the Coachella Valley Housing Catalyst Fund (CVHCF), a Revolving Loan
Fund Administered by Lift to Rise, received a $15 million state allocation via an allocation to the
County of Riverside. Similarly, in this instance the County of Riverside is serving as a pass-
through agency for the direct budget allocation to calilee.

On October 31, 2023 (Minute Order 3.7), the Board of Supervisors approved accepting the
allocation of State Funds to Riverside County Pursuant to 2023-24 California Budget Bill Jr.
(Chapter 38, Statutes of 2023, AB 102).

Galilee intends to use the $2,000,000 in state allocated funds for proposed improvements to
Galilee's offices that are located in the unincorporated community of Mecca. Galilee provides
food, clothing, temporary shelter, showers, and other basic needs to the working poor and
families that have nowhere to turn in the eastern part of the Coachella Valley. ln the last few
years, the need for shelters has grown beyond Galilee's current capacityi to meet that need,
Galilee is planning a major expansion of their offices. lmprovements include the addition of a
3,000 square foot expansion of offices, existing office and staff lounge renovations, roofing,
interior and exterior wall replacements, office furnishing, and other equipment. lmprovements
will also include all-around property fencing (Project).

On August 29,2023, Housing and Workforce Solutions requested and the Board of Supervisors
approved a commitment of $1,000,000 (Minute Order 3.36) in American Rescue plan Act
(ARPA) grant funds to support a 6,500 square foot expansion of the emergency shelter. On
June 27, 2023, lhe Board of Supervisors approved $500,000 in Unincorporated Communities
lnitiative (UCl) funds to pay a portion of the 6,500 square foot expansion (Minute Order 3.102).
The expansion of the emergency shelter will include a new building featuring two separate
dormitory type rooms for male and female clients and will double the sleep number capacity for
overnight stays from 75 beds to 150 beds, a total increase of 36% for shelter bed capacity
throughout the County. Other improvements include a kitchen remodel to serve more meals,
and the community room will no longer act as a shelter and will be used as originally intended
for community dining, special events, and a cooling center.

ln its role as the recipient of funds, the County will monitor the performance of Galilee against
goals and performance standards outlined in the Grant Agreement. As per the Grant
Agreement, Galilee will be obligated to provide the County with adequate financial, project, and
performance documentation as needed for audit purposes.

The Grant Agreement for the Use of State Allocated Funds for the Galilee Center does not
constitute a project under California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) and Section 1S004(b) of
the State CEQA Guidelines in that it does not vest any development rights or result in the
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physical change in the environment, requires a developer to comply with CEQA and obtain all
land use entitlements from the local jurisdiction as the lead agency, and does not commit the
lead agency to any deflnite course of action or foreclose alternatives or mitigation measures that
would ordinarily be part of CEQA.

Staff recommends that the Board approve the forms of the Grant Agreement and Covenant
Agreement. County Counsel has reviewed and approved as to form the attached forms of the
Grant Agreement and Covenant Agreement.

lmpact on Citizens and Busine SSES

The expansion of Galilee's offices will provide additional space for staff and management, as
well as provide additional space for Client Services Specialists and the client lobby. This will
better equip staff to support the needs that will come with the expansion of the Galilee Center
Housing Shelter. The Project is also expected to create temporary jobs in construction.

Attachments:
o Form of the Grant Agreement for the Use of State Allocated Funds
o Form of the Covenant Agreement
. Notice of Exemption
. Letter Galilee
. Schedule A

H6ydec Accountrnt - dito

Aaron Gcttis,
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SUPPLEMENTAL:
Additional Fiscal lnformation
No impact upon the County's General Fund; the County's contribution to the Project will be fully
funded with State Allocated Funds pursuant to Section 19.564 of the Budget Act of 2023 from
the California Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD).



STAFF TO FILE

To:
tr Officc ofPlanning end Rcscarch

For Il.S ltail: Strcct Ad&ess:
P.O. Box 3044 t40O Tcnth Sr

Sacruncnto, CA 95t12-3044 Sacrrmento. CA 95814

From:
Public
AgeDcy:

Address:
County ofRiversidc
4080 Lemoo Strect, Suite 400
fuvenidc cA 92501

Contact:

Phonc:
Annianettc Aguilar
(951) 933-8572

E County Clerk Lcsd Agency (ifdiffcreot ftom abovc):
Address:County of: Riverside

2724 Garcway Drivc
P.O. Box 751

Address: Rivrsidc, CA 92502-0751 Cootast:
Phonc;

E".t 4
SUBJECT: FiliDg ofNoticc of Dctermin.tion io CorDpli.ncc with Scction 21108 or 2I l52 ofrh. prbllc Rcrource! Cod..
St8le ClcaritrB,hous€ r.\umbcr (if submittcd !o Statc Clcarillghousc):

Agrcement for the Usc of Srsrc Alloc cd Funds for thc Gali lec Center Omce Expansion

66101 Hammond Road, Mecca" CA 92254 in ahc Colnry ofRiversidc, also identificd as
Projccr lrcation (includc county):

Projca Dcscripti<rn:

Asscssor's Parccl Numbcrs 727 - tE5.004. 72',1 - t85 -003 and'127-2'12412

Galilcc Centcr, Inc., a Califiomi8 nonpDfir public bcneftt corporation, is proposing to utilize and
administcr I grsnt of$2,000,000 in slstc Allocsted Funds allocsted pursuant !o 2023-24 califomia Bud8cr
Bill ,r. (chaprcr 38, starurca of2023, AB r0z) section 19.564 for thc Galilcc ccntcr Holsing shclt r, a
Grdrrt Fund Administcrcd by Galilee ccnter, Inc, a california nonprolit corporation, to be utilizcd for
expansion oftheir ofliccs. ln the last fcw ycrrs, th. need for shclters hrs grown beyond Galilcc's cuftenl
capacity: to mcct that nccd, Galile€ is plsnning a major expansion ofthcir offices. improvcmcnts include
thc addition ofa 3,0o0-squarr-foot cxpansion ofomccs, sxistint officc and staf oungc renovarions,
roofing,- interior and exterior wall replacancnB, office fumishing, and othcr equipmcnl. Imprcvemcnts will
also includc all-around pmpedy fencing (Projcct).

Pmject Spomor: Cousty ofRiversidc

Thb is to advisc that the Countv of Rivcrside Bosrd of Supcrvisors approvcd the abovc proicct on

October l7 2023

E Lead agcncy or E0 R.sponsiblc AScmy

and has madc thc following detcrminrtions regarding thc abovc-dcscribcd projcct:
(Tenhtivc dstc)

Find that thc Granl Agcemcnt for the Usc of Starc Allocatcd Funds for th. Galilee Ccntcr docs not constitut 8 projcct
undcr Califomia Environmcntal Quality Aa (CEQA) and Section 15004(b) of the CEQA Guidclincs in thar it does nor
vest any dcvclopmcnt riShts or result in the physical changc in thc etvironment, rcquires a developc to comply with
CEQA and obhin 8ll land use entillements ftom thc local jurisdiction as thc lead agency, and docs not commit-Oe lcad
rgency
CEQA.

to any definitc coursc of action or foreclosc altrmalives or mitigation measurcs that would ordinarily be part of

Signature: (Public Agency)
Garcia

Dale:

| 1.28.2023 3.22

Datc rcccived for filiDg 8r OPR:

Titlc: Devclopmcnt ManaSer

r)f Dlion

Prcjcct Titlc:


